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Other Depta. 78Frontier Hock where he will attend a meetingname of the Northwestern
Inhibition Association., of the Five Mile Mock Association. wnrFTON LEAIrtNQ STOKE

CAUENDAH Ot RVENTt Mr. Hotlchnr Just returned from a
visit to Ukluh 'where he Inspected the
Umatilla Natlonul Forest. OUR MEN'S SHOP OFFERS WORTH

WHILE SAVINGS ON

Women Arc Invited
, Pendleton girls and women over 16

years of age are Invited to attend the
aiUlrers by Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis, to
be given Monday night In the library
auditorium at I p. m. Mrs. Bills, who
is one of the speakers at the Older
Hoys' Conference, will give an Inspira-
tional talk to women. Musical num-

bers will complete the program.

Has Now Position.
Miss IBlla May Harmon, formerly

home demonstration agent, is now In
Portland where she is employed at the
Babies' Boudoir.

Nov t-- 6 7 Northern Oregon

Older Boy.' T Conference her.
Nov. U. ArmlMic. Day

State holiday.
Nov. ii. Pendleton va. Baker,

football Baker.
Nov. 18. University of Ore- -,

on homecomlnK. Eugene.
vr. ii.io Paclflo Interna. JHws Cola In College.

C'3Friends of MJss Lela Cole will be
interested In learning that she has enW. A. Mimics Speaks

W. A. Rhodes, properletor of tho tered Long Inland-Colleg- e hospital for
course In anasthetics,

Miss Cole Is a graduate of 8t. An

ttonal Livestock Eiposltlon, Port--
I

Nov. 22. American legion
concert.
. Dec. 10. gale of Indian lands,
agency.

i I
7

t

thony's hospital. While in New York
she is assisting in public health nurs
ing.

Quelle restaurant, was one of the
speakers at a noon luncheon held yes-

terday at the Haaelwooa In Portland
ns purt of the program for the third
annual convention of the Portland
Caterers association. Other speakers
were Frank Rldean, manager of the
Plg'n Whistle, Seattle; George Ford,
president of the Washington Caterers;
bra F. M. Gallager, proprietor of Pat's
grill, Astoria.

Hold man Ranch is Sold.
Adam Zlnn, of Rtanfield, this week

sold his 26V acres or wheat liind flvo
miles west of Hold man to Nestor
Paanenen, of Meacham. The consid

Annual Mcctlnn Tuewlnf '

The annual meeting of the stock-hold-

In the nound-U- p will be held

Tuesday night In the Commercial Club

rooms. Various reports are to be

made, among them the report of

Charles H. Marsh, secretnry. The

stockholders sre organised under the

eration was reported as $6000. The
place has no buildings on It nor Is M' rW;Sutwrvlsor Attends Mooting.

It. A. Bottcher, assistant forest su-

pervisor, left this moralng for Pilot
there an outfit with It. The purchus
er will farm It next year. i

Coldest Night of Season.
-1-01 101101-1- 01 101 101 101 101 101 101- -

The barometer fell to 11 above last

They are repriced and will he money in' your y.
pocket when you buy one or the other here. g

NOTE REDUCTIONS, and come in tomorrow

and buy your Suit or Overcoat. II

night the night being the coldest of
the winter season. A heavy frost was
noticeable until after noon today
when It was melted by the sun. The
maximum reached only 42. The ba-

rometer, according; to Major Moor- -
house's report, registers 29.7.

Three Food Products
ALTERATIONS FREE

Two Names Added.
In the list of Hamley employees

who donated to the Hed Cross pub-
lished In yesterday's Kast Oregonlan,
the names of II. J. Kerby and M. S.
Wlntler were omitted. .Mr. Kerby
and Mr. Wlntler are among the 24
employes who helped make the local

$41.25
$43.15
$45.00
$46.90
$48.75
$52.50

$55.00 Reduced to. . .

$57.50 Reduced to...
$60.00 Reduced to...
$62.50 Reduced to. . .
$65.00 Reduced to. . .
$70.00 Reduced to...

EVERYONE CAN ENJOY MORE WHEN
THEY KNOW WHO MAKES THEM:

MINCE MEAT KRAUT CIDER

We make these three product in our own
kitchen and guarantee them to be ABSOLUTELY
CLEAN and of the HIGHEST QUALITY.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON '101' "

saddlery 100 per cent In Red Cross
membership.

I'nlilln Kalfl Atlrxtfu KnMl.

$25.00 Reduced to... $18.75
$27.50 Reduced to... $20.65
$30.00 Reduced to... $22.50
$35.00 Reduced to... $26.50
$37.50 Reduced to... $28.75
$40.00 Reduced to... $30.00
$42.50 Reduced to... $31.90
$45.00 Reduced to... $33.75
$47.50 Reduced to... $35.65
$50.00 Reduced to. . . $37.50
$52.50 Reduced to... $39.40

Several local men left In cars for
Pilot Rock this morning to attend the
public sale at the Casteel Brothers'
ranch south of that city. The sale Is
In progress today and Includes land

$72.50 Reduced to... $o4.4U
$75.00 Reduced to... $36.25
$77.50 Reduced to. . . $58.15
$80.00 Reduced to... $60.00
$82.50 Reduced to... $61.90
$85.00 Reduced to... $63.75

Implements and stock. Among those
who went were: Col. W. F. Yohnka,
auctioneer; E. L. Smith, clerk; E. M.
Temple. Ralph Temple and Casper
Woodward.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PHONES 11

(Private Exchange OosiiwcU Both PcroilmnW
FINU GROCERIES AND KEATS

Champion Tram Offered Cup. I Great Sale Boys SuitsThe football champions of Eastern
Oregon this season will be the first
to have their names engraved on a
large silver loving cup displayed In

ioi-i- oi 101 ioi iui loi ioi loi loi ioi- - Hawtelle's window and presented by
W. H. J. H. Sheehafi, proprietors
of the Cosy BtUiard Parlors. Three
successive championships will give
the winning school permanent posses-
sion of the trophy.

Auto Matters to Come X'p.
The continuance of Pendleton's

branch of the Tri-Sta- Auto Club
during the winter, road problems in
this section and choice of officers willI be on the program of the Tri-Sta-

Auto club directors Tuesday night

Shirts. You know how comfort-
able they are these cool days, so
why not lay in your winter sup-
ply now at these prices. Note
the reduction of this special sale
Men's Wool Shirts.

$2.00 Reduced to ; $1.60
$2.50 Reduced to ....... 1 . $2.00
$3.00 Reduced to $2.40
$3.50 Reduced to $2.80
$4.00 Reduced to $3.20
$4.50 Reduced to $3.60
$5.00 Reduced to $4.00
$5.50 Reduced to '. . $4.40
$6.00 Reduced to . $4.80
$7.50 Reduced to .'. $6.00
$8.00 Reduced to $6.40
$9.00 Reduced to $7.20
$9.50 Reduced to $7.60

beginning of cold weather. So

fill your Winter Underwear
needs now. . t

$2.00 Reduced to $1-6-
0

$2.50 Reduced to $2.00

$3.00 Reduced to $2.40

$3.50 Reduced to $2.80

$4.00 Reduced to $3.20

$4.50 Reduced to ....... .'. $3.60

$5.00 Reduced to $4-0-
0

$5.50 Reduced to $4.40

$6.00 Reduced to $4.80

$7.50 Reduced to $6.00

$8.00 Reduced to $6.40

$9.00 Reduced to $7-2-
0

$9.50 Reduced to $7.60

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
REDUCED

Prices cut deep on Men's Wool

when they meet with the Walla Walla
(branch directors In the Pendleton

Make, your selections now.
Highest quality materials and
workmanship are in these suits.
They fit and give good wear
even if your boy is extra hard on
clothes.
$10.00 Boys' Suits $7.95

$12.50 Boys' Suits $10.00
$13.50 Boys' Suits $11.80
$15.00 Boys' Suits ...... $12.00
$16.50 Boys' Suits $13.20
$18.50 Boys' Suits $14.80

$20.00 Boys' Suits $16.00

$22.50 Boys' Suits $18.00

$25.00 Boys' Suits $20.00

Values That Will Make Many
Friends Great Reductions in

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Take advantage of these offer-

ings now. This comes at just the

Commercial Association quarters. An
office has been maintained by the
club here for the past six months.

I ts Getting About That
Time of the Year

To lay in a good supply of sweater coat? for the
youngsters and we have them in all sizes, values up
to $4.00, all going for 97c.

As to heavy fleeced lined, underwear, we have
the best barbains that are to be found in town, be-

cause we are closing out our entire line of them at
prices that you would not believe. Ask the ones, who
have bought them.

We are selling Fleischer's two ounce knitting
worsteds for 69c.

Better get in on some of our many bargains for
this sale is not going to last all winter.

Brother Hoys Bottom
Charles C Peterson, of Cayuse. this

week purchased from his brother.
Will M. Peterson, of this city. 80
acres of bottom land Just east of Cay-
use, for a consideration of $7600.
Animals and implements on the place
were transferred for an additional
$1500. Mr. Peterson has been oper- -

m
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I

gj ating the ranch for the past five years
Q as a truck garden and will continue

to farm It, with plans to increase the
acreage under cultivation. Grocery Department

82.75

Drunk Man Gets Into House,
Dock Kudd, who was arrested a

few days ago on a charge of being
drunk, was reported to the police
this morning as having entered the
kitchen of the N. Berkeley residence
on Thompson street and been found
occupying a chair there when mem-
bers of the household entered the
room. Friends took him away before
the police arrived for him. Chief

The BEEHIVE
Pay Cash tencIMon' Variety Store Save Cash

5

9

Seedless Raisins, per package 40c
Dried Peaches, per pound 35c
Medium Prunes, per pound 35c
Honey in comb 45c
XXXX Brand Evaporated Milk for Cooking, per can

10c, per doz. $1.10, per case $4.40.

g Poppy Jam in No. 10 cans

Boiled Cider, quart bottles -
S Mince Meat, bulk, per pound

Currants per package
s c inA TJoIcinc nor nnflffl rP

75c
35c
35c
40cRoberts is on the man's trail and ex-

pects to have him In custody to ans
wer to the complaint

Association to Meet,
Fred Reunion, county agent, left to

UTAH RED MEN SIGNjduy for Hermlston where he will at
tend a meeting of the Columbia Basin WITH FINGER PRINTS
Hay Growers' Association. The mem

full record of thumb prints Is kept
at each bank and officials claim that
under this system there has never been
a wrong payment.

Many of the Uinta Basin Indiana are
wealthy and have large bank accounts.
The majority of them raise cattle and
fhreh.

to write them.
When an Indian, unable to write,

desires to draw some of his money,
he has someone fill out a blank check
for him and then affixes hin thumb
print. The check is compared with
the prints kept on file at the bank
and .if found to be correct. Is paid. A

Classify New nooks
Miss Sabra Nason, county librarian,

and Miss Helen Clark, assistant li-

brarian, spent Thursday in Milton
classifying new books in the Milton
branch. They spent Friday at Fern-dal- e

school In similar work.

bership of the association Includes

The Universal Pipeless '

Furnace
leaves you a clean basement, eliminating numerous pipes,
etc., which take up so much valuable space with the ordi-
nary warm air heating plant

SALT LAKE CITT.tah. Nov. 6.most of the farmers of the west end
(A. P.) Indians who have accountsof Dr. Hector McPherson,

head of the department of farm man
agement and marketing at Oregon
Agricultural College, will be one of IOC aotarr.caoi
the speakers. Mr. Bennion will ex

In the banks of the Clnta Basin dis-

trict of t'tah, especially at Vernal and
Duschesne, sign their checks with fin-

ger prints, according to reports re-

ceived here. Bankers say this method
Is necessary as few ot the red men
can read and write, while many have
names so long that there Is not room

orouah on the bottom of the cheeks

plain the work of the Washington
Hay Growers association. He
cently attended two meetings of the

Mrs. Durst Improving.
Mrs. Jesse Baling returned this

morning from Hot Lake wliero she
took her daughter, Mrs. R. G. Durst,
for treatment. Mrs. Baling reports
that Mrs. Durst, who Is suffering
trom nervousness. Is improving but
will remain at Hot Lake until

U. S. Inspectedassociation.

P. T. A. Has Meet inff.
' The meeting of the Riverside Par-
lent Teacher Association Inst night wns
marked by several good numbers on

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO

Ql'IN'IXR tablets. Th genuine bea:
the signature of B. W. Grove. 30c.the program. .Miss Virulnla Todd Banquet ot Oirlst-'a- Clinroh.

A banquet for all delegates to tnesecrelary of the lTmntllla County Hed
Cross, explained the purpose of the Northern Oregon Older Boys' Confer
coming Ked Cross Call and told of ence and learers will be held today ut j
some of the work accomplished by the Dr. David B. Hill6:15 p. m. at the Christian church.

You cannot afford to overlook this little market
!f you are looking for a place to buy your table sup-
plies. -

, Sanitary, a cvality story throughout, cou-

pled w ith a high standard of service. We carry U. S.
inspected meats in our market, which stands as a
guarantee to our cuwoner always. You will find a
complete, line of fruits nnd vegetables, fresh, clean
and wholesome, at all times.

Six months old and we have taken our place in the
business of Pendleton. Tht re is a reason.

county organization. An Interesting The program announced that the ban
quet would be held at the M. fcv.Paper, "S'orytelllng for the Child,"

jwas read by Mrs. Arthur Perry. Dr. church. Dr. David B. Hill will be
O. G. Chlsholni, local dentist, gave the toastmaster and there will be address

DENTISTRY
and

X-R- ay Diagnosis
Pendleton, Oregon

es by Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis and W.

W. Dillon. For tomorrow, a lenders'
meeting is scheduled for 9 a. m. At
10 a. m. the deleeutes will attend
church. At S: 30 p. m. will be held the

first of a series of lectures on mouth
hygiene. A complete report, of the
meeting of the state convention of the
Oregon Parent Teacher Association
was given by Mrs. Clara Porter Smith.
Riverside delegate to the sessions. Tho
members at last night's meeting Joined
in a community sing, led by Alex
Manning. Resolutions of condolence
were passed regarding the death of
John Gurdnne beloved Riverside res

boys' mass meeting and at 5:15 a life
work meeting. For tho evening, a ser
vice to which the public is invited will
be held at the Presbyterian chun h at 8lie"30 p. m. ' The address will be by Hnl "The T upplfiDonnelly, with the closing service In
charge of Mr. Dillon.ident who died recently and copies of

the resolutions will he sent to his rel-
atives. Mr. Gurdane, who wss for
over SS years a resident of Riverside,
died at the age of 97. He was a vet Phone 187 and 183 739 Main Strut

niEXCII TO COOPKRATM
PARIS. Nov. . The view Is ex-

pressed In official circles that tho
French government would cooperate fj CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

rrops.

eran or the Civil War and a former
member of the state legislature. He
was always prominently identified
with clvlo cnterprse and was extreme-
ly popular in Riverside as well as
throughout the whole county.

with officials at Washington In formu-
lating something different from the

lM 'Universal Sfoves &Famaces iMk covenant of the League of Nations as
drawn up at Versailles. I0E30C ioooc

..T vt


